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Nowtowork, fUlfatotsaaaadiMreh owifUc between Jj Bucka
oolnma to Tlotorr"' LM'AUmbu awl Jaffinoa Oilr platform

--J ll ' ' 'n.,ilVM It...- - .

gitw up. They wfll oobmI now and I the part of many Democrats a true
then, into the. best apposed parties, z. ad Wtb(al as, lira. The action of the
aviotoryof the Dscaoa party fa this e"rional convention placed the
oounty important, desirable We think saeiUo party fa thta district in an
so. Will the triumph of the party inure abnormal What, development.
to beet interests of the people We WBia waaaMkmlttoaayorde.

believ. , With all due deference to termihe.' There has been no action upon
the merita of the candidates of the oppos-- the part of the diaastlshed. The' altua-fa- g

we say oar ticket ia decidedly ttoa ao tabs Bookner lathe
better. The canvas ft0 bearer of the Democratic parly
tioaa wan a ltv1 hA district Judge Faces is the
ware enmnilATwI. iumm1 .nlmnaltlaa standard bearer of third party. Judm
indulged, hard things said. There waa

B" hu DemocraUe toodenta.
hot blood, hasty speech, and some retru- -

Fa declded Badioal antecedent. In
. - l Aa

iar "cuss words" were used. There will aoatra we are for Buck--

be more or leas of this InthiawfaVai ner- - are the Democratic cartr and
world. We all have our imperfections, I the third party the county,
our prejudices and passions. These luamCT ,taU5 and nation.
must not be kept long. These iUNEIUCmEII'8tPEECHINTR0Y,IEPT.28.
-- ro.w. iUfuCu.ugB,ouiiuiuiewo judge Buokner spoke at the court

u"ui.wmiKiJe.,Mwjrwuui, inouse Wednesday afternoon. He
uuuwwicj. me tension mo claimed that he had changed from

Stronff! is too abort unit runnn fv. . ,
.'-- . T7 . , "nn0pneeainnis canvass years

w .uxuuicu, ago. ue nad opposed system of
and confusion. In every family, tfanal banks; hod assisted in
community, society and govern-- fag measures to abolish them. was

7""- -
.

"8crmoes' conoeB-- 'vor of issuing treasury notes to take
"""i"uu"acB' UM,HtUB tue place of bank notes. Here-- .

UIU1BW muK0 wwciiy. yuarreis the Democrats as the true
make undying enmities. backers. measure the.

If every man could just have own Greenbaokers complain of had beenop-indmdn- al

fa families, societies, par- - nosed hv nn...f. m.
ties and goyernmento, what a curious sincerity fa those men. Whom didthov. nonunaroat Montgomery City? Judpre
order, peace and happiness there would Fogg never belonged to the Greenback-be- .

Tho wisest make mistakes; era. The masses did not thoroughly on--
" e. u uersiana tno ttnancial questions.

thmp they would recall upon, slight re-- The Judge criticised the Toledo plat- -
flectem. Men of general good judgment form severely. said that every Dem- -Rnnifltimla Innt mAi.ai.MA. ....1.!... 11 .....v.aouicommpuicieBUH.. ocrat uiuio House and all but one in tho

Hon. Erastus Wells has been nomi- - "e impracticable. Wlio expects to Kotius- - Uenate vairA
listed for congress in tho second district. uco uvtnyn ? Who expects to huve There would be no place Judge Fasrtr
Jrr. Wells is not a brilliant man, but has Personal cuoicooveiytimo? who-think-s at Washington ; the seats had been

himself an worker. thntnUBouldscojustashodocs? Cast ranged for only two parties. B
Itia election is certain. ihe wrongs, tho disappointments, says tho creenback is not monnv ni

-- -

f i

"

I

1

bitterness behind, right now. and rallv nromisn t nnv n.nn fn. .
Pn1.TI.naT. A.ln I ii r ' . . ",D """"i"'v.. nuicmiijf, ieuowBnip anu on 11111 s money should bo "In the devilliimaelf a candidate for in tho in the interests of the Dom- - we trust." Nothing was 'money underTwelfth district. adopts tho Demo- - ocratio party of old Lincoln. tho constitution except tho metals na-.ra-

platform as far it goes, but Think over it, and see if it isn't the has the functions of money Therethinks docs demand an increaso of best courso to pursue. If mistakes lmvo were only four hundred and thirty ninocirculating medium. Ho wants a been made, lot thorn be corrected fa the millions of 0 outstanding
largo increase. future. Let certain ImcIam nf Mm Seven An.l !M,f- -, ni.--l

It is is tl
OTnmaanil Ailtti.: IakmamI

disaffection tl.i iutr,v. win, tiH -- ai. T. UIuyc uuu uua- - wea was ac
of Judge tho

..inni. success, ijoc me uiona
but llTlf0 U havea reputaUon We must mafatafan coin b2 T- L-nro in tho organizing consolidating forces monetization silver added thirdtrick who opponent, forvictory, go work with wilL
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and tho of one-- tovote to our debt. The silver dollar was
worth much trrecnbackR

Frcc-Prca- a appears to bo grieved CH 0 bonds and pay them
,?;lZra--m T.T:r3'- - h admitted to our columns a off with the 230 millions of rilh ,
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Tho commissioner ordered the aJ?Z7.r " a"a.Dena cnt,cism A lcgal-tend- er greenback
ert,ta nMBU 01 tUo ciVcw oiii couian't the housepass or senaterf Parr, on tho ound that hi. ,

covered bv the ffc0ml ftmn.Htv
BU"'

. We..ttrl not avereo to our bor No notice was sent us of tho Judga'- gauging its democracy by tho Herald's henconmthu of Dec. 25 1878. appointments, their non-appea- r-

. oiuuuuru, even uiougu it may take iso- - anco, wtixojfcrald.m "
.. . latcd passages from

Vjuito a number or papers in the state ,,. ... . . . . Mr. Glover in hu hih.B vuiuiu ciiu oi anu stand miuubiotu,1 ave said that CoL George G. Vest f.Li, the 24thwas them alongside of it. ult,, said that tho Democrats
: on several occasiona during the had beon chargeiindividual members of the party We igfag thdr

. , Tr """",D w m have never confined our conBmn vv nnanciai question, and

or was and rambling in

situation.

so

opponent8 b t h criticiBed bu bv
iUO omocraw were right when they op- -

----- --- ruBunyo ustoaemand it. and our Demnrrmw t. iJ"cl luuuojr , u naunoiai instrument.

rr-rz- : stzinsrrt aA"great sorrow talent
V J mr" STdariUea of A Uhteago tUspatch of the 24th ult.

Hhouldthns HlrfrtMrSL T our own party, as if they wore so numcr- - ,Mue" t?1!??119. the lieutonant- -
consum- - 0U8 that TC"1 Fort Keogh, Montana, that

mated hopes; othershave gloated over hftTe nvr JSSLTZFSZZL We ??.ioux have arrivedat the fort'from
it, abused and berated him, callinahim "mYe' Passions being emissaries

i
nn Carl Schurz old bvor the line by Sitting Bull to
-y-oPartythatrequiredauchSbt-

""""""" IU1 tactlCS. - . ..iuuuw vo mil u. H.
best as a quiet and reserved but refined mihtary authorities. They represented
nnd talented . . S1" Sioux, who had taken refuge fa
Charleaton. on theSufheZw 'JtS'W?-"- 1 ."".. STKcaiiyaemeathechargo thathaa so

"v SUOIl 0Wln aolie? I .r'JJS"1pit--1 gentativo, eastern district. fJlinmn rwiT. I o thereu- -
ettlers

mlrch Cuiossiy oeen maoe. It is said by a cor-- ', 77 - cnongeo.
respondent TrLT tTlT diBtrlot' H of the Cheyennea' arethat he

denouncedZvrirhad
P"bto.judge, David L. & tannri. Citizens of Ogallalla andaai.he been LcU; B mZf other points are

drunk this campaign M. liars and fIT s ,.ri..P7 burg for protection:
i appealing CoL Thorn- -

Hooundrels." nH.VX. ST" l' "PV to CoL MUes' telegraph from
but if tho kajrj.u ' treMnrer' b. Philhpg; re-- Fort about Bitting Bull'a

corder.R. W.UnaeU 5 county R, to the states, Gen. Shdan hasfrom his hands are Z himuntrue, clerk S"? are not
wo cannot blame liim for being aoW ifaTrjL Mmt. W. ftuxton about IndianB
mentfahis wblv Ttt 2? i- - A. north coming back, but if thev do con
been unfortunate, culSTan 'J. rffi 00
that hu ruined many irreat and d ! ; , - -
men, but can such treatment ssve him oriZr; nTli,- - L- - mVAjJuV W"60

St any ono else, We opine that
some of enomiea would rather
him the gutter than out of
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TJflMSUIPTMN ACT.

C W M nMafMa

fKxtract from 8, T. Olovtr'i ipstch.l
Jsavarv M 1R7R fhh PidlnlmnfMu

passed an act to enforce resumptioa of
specie payments on all debts.

The balance of trade was still against
ua, ua we were exporting coin, in mat
err year. 1875. we exnorted coin over

and above all ooin imnnrtaftTl 2fll.44A.
With a knowledge of this dtfiin of our
coin Boinir on conaresa nnM u.n actr .it . w ...
wwimwumg we government ana the peo-
ple to pay coin on all liabilities on and
alter January 1. 1870. Bv imlUnff nfr

,i i 'JIT r ---o .
uio unj ui mumpnon ioor years the

of a present sesumption was
oonoeded. This imooaiihiHtv wufnrfW
oonoeaou oy parts oi the acta whioh re-
quired certain things to be done before
resumption could take .place. What
were those things?

First The secretary of the treaanrv
was directed to sell 9200,000,000 of bonds
mt par lor coin.

Second This anrnunf. nnf hntner miff).
cient, as the act concedes, the secretary
waa required to add to the 1200,000,000
all SUrolUS revenno not ntWtria mnnv
Jtriated for the four years to raise a coin

resume with. In 1878 no res-
umption-fund hnvincr fawn miaivl fmm
iue oi Donas or mirin rnvAn.m fi.

whole business community being greatly
excited over the near approach of the day
nxea when ail liabilities, according to the
terms of this act. would bo navahln in
coin, ana this exciting n most hurtful fa'
fluenoe, the Democrats nrorjoscd to re
peal the act. Tho motion to repeal has
ueuumo u ureni political question.

The Radicals daimintr that the cmvArn.
mcnt and tho Country am in cnn.1 tinan.i... . .7 - & ? """""
ciai conuition to pay oil obligations in
coin: the Democrats denvinar tho
tion and insisting that tho execution of
tho resumption act would bo ruinous, if. .1 L At. 1 ll 'puBsiuie, out tuat u is impossible, ana
BU imnmcticablo attnmnt nf mmmntlmi
would widely distress and distract all
business interests. Whether fl.pm ta
coin enough fa tho treasury or among
iuu pfpio to pay ait ueuts m com Jnnu
nary 1, 1870, is a very simplo question,
JI there bo enough in tho United States
for this purpose, where is it? Those
wno say there is, should answer tho
question ana produce tho proof of its ex
lBtcnce. Thoy do neither. They do-no- t

preKiiiu luut luero is enougii coin in the
treasury or in tho United States to pay
off oven thogovennent Liabilities. Thev
attempted to show that somn IP. (Wl fMiii

of coin is all that is needed for specie
.1 vinculo.

This Was SO rillinnlnnn tW Hnwotnn
Sherman recently changed his grounds,
and is bold enoutrh to assert tlipro ta
8209,000,000 now fa the treasury, appli--
cablo to resumption purposes. This is
an extraordinary assertion. In October,
1877, the director of the mint estimated
me wnoie com ana bullion of tho country
at 8260,000,000. It was an estimate
made by a Radical office-hold- er and was
as large as tho facts allowed.

Now wo know that national banks and
other banks usually hold coin reserves
not less than 825,000,000. This would
leave aao,ooo,ooo. Let us suppose the
wuuiu m mis was in tne treasury Jon. 1.
iota, muugu it is very unreasonable.
Wo know in tho present vear tho crovenv
nient must nnv interest on tfa hnnrl.i
debt. 895,000,000. Wo know that our
municipal aebt is about 8044,000.000.
tue annual interest on which in nhn.if

o,uuu,uuu. jjiow tnese sums alone ag-
gregate 8133,000,000, say nothing of raU- -
roaa bona interest payablo in coin. And
now tuero can be S20D,000,000 of coin in
tho treasury applicable to resumption

1 .1201 11 - 4 ilmuuubcb i uuucmij io unuorstantLml. aiucsa treasury reports havo never
Deen reliable, wo ao not except tliis
statcmont of $209,000,000 for resumption
purposes. But if it be so, it is inado-quat- e

to resumptioa Even with thin
amount of com fa the treasury no one
claims that actual resumption can take
place.

Tho honorable secretary aiihtnnt;iiir
admits that it cannot. Ha
Jan. 1, 1879, he can pay out coin fortreasury notes, if payment is .Inmnmlmi
and when the ooin gives out he will pay
tho next demand for coin fa paper. And
that he calls specie resumption. If this
bo so there need be no question about'
the coin fa the treasury
Seven hundred dollars is as sufficient for
this sort of resumption $700,000,000.
You see the whole scheme of Radical re-
sumption is thnnmtiWI
fictitious, not actual. Tf U
tion at all; yet it keepa alive fa the
ujujuo oi me community rears oi change
fa the monev market whinli nf fi.nm.
selves is destructive, of business. For
uiis reason aione nought to be repealed.
The resumption act ia falsa nnrl ai,.wi
and for this it ought to be repealed.

In the.past seven montii immumfinn
to the United States has increased 9,047
over the immigration for the some period
9 .1877. Of the immigrants arriving at
CasUe Garden (New York) fa August.
Ireland furnished 1.442 Pm..i. i wt .

England, 977 ; Sweden, 820 ; Italy, 243 !

H?noy 'i18 iWurtemburK, 217; Swit
erland, 202 ; Russia, 200. Of the arriv-
als 8,078 were destined for Now v
674 for .Pennsylvania, 646 for Illinois!
867 for Ohio, H47 for Minnesota, 270 for
Massachusetts, 226 for California, 216
for Nebraska, 190 for Wisconsin, 186 for
T??vA? fof Missouri, 146 for Iowa,

8,748 for other states.

The Nevada Democrats are hard money
fellows..
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t8t. Irftuls yiose-Democra- t. Bent. 99.1
The iurisdiotion point in the ehrht

cases agafast Lincoln and Ralls counties.
(1600,000 are, involved fa the nutter)
waa decided upon yesterday by the
United State circuit court. These
cases, as frequently stated, are suits on
bonds, the counties refusing the interest
accumulated on railway bonds that were
issued by way of subscription. It hau
been a question whether the Federal
courts havo iurisdiotion to enforce tho
payment, and decision has never before-bee-

given on the point fa Missouri; In
tho agreement osafnit tho iurisdiotion in
tho united States court the defendant set
out, among other things, that a county
under the statutes of Missouri is not a
complete corporation, as fa other states,
but a quart corporation or a political di-
vision of the state, as declared by the
state supreme court (in 80 M. R, 661
and 40 M. R., Ray county va. Bontley).
That under tho chapter concerning
County contracts, it was nnlv nmvl.lo.1
that suits against counties may bn insti-
tuted fa. the circuit court of that particu-
lar county. That tho supreme court fa
MiSSOUri in IRAft ImJ'iml (W wlinrovm- -
the word "may" was used in reference to
publio officers, or rights of third parties,
it meant "shall." anil nnwliom im.W th.i
statutes of Missouri was authority granted
to suo a county elsewhnm fWi in lm Mr.
cuit court thereof, and that no audi au-
thority could be implied fa reference to
n quasi corporation ; and that nowhere
was it declared "a body corporate with
power to suo and bo sued, etc., fa uny
court or law of equity" as in Illinois,
from which state the only analagous case
decided by tho United States supremo
court was taken f7th Wallace, 118).

It is a remarkabln fnnt. hv.H.n
that tho Same section iin.lnr vmoi'i1

ation is the ono under which court
houses are exempted from execution. So
much of that law has always been scrupu-
lously respected by Federal courts.

Judco Dillon. hownvir. rnlml ft. nf. ff.v
decision in 7th Wallace controlled, nnd
that tho Federal court had jurisdiction.

It waa also contended by defendant
that tho lamruoce of tho ntntnta dt.l
cnablo n Fedoral court to ohfnin
jurisdiction of a county by leaving a copy
' wi mm mo county cieru ; mat

such service was only Ktlfltmnnf in mim
instituted in state courts, nn that section
of law was to bo construed in pari mate-r- al

with other sections limitincr th ricrlif
of suit to state courts.

These cases are being fought step by
step, and will bo taknn eventually to tho
United States supremo court.

Messrs. Overall & .Tn.lnnn nnd TTnn- -
derson & Shields represent tlm hmult.ol.i.
ers, and Mr. H. A. Cunningham the

Clark County Bonds;.
A few davs ami tlm nnnnfv (vinrf nf

Clark county, fa thisstate, in obedience to
n peremptory mandamusfromthoU.

Louis nnlnro.1 flm
clerk to draw a warrant on tho treasurr
fa favor of Wm. A. Johnson for 88,60ii .
with interest at tho rate of 7 per cent,
and costs taxed nt 8393, being n judg-me- nt

rendered by tho Unit.vl Htntu
court on bonds of tho county held by
Johnson. Shortly after this action of
the county court Ben E. Turner appeared
before Judge Anderson, judge of that ju-
dicial circuit, and applied for and ob-
tained a writ of injunction . restraining
tho county court from orilnrincr fh
county clerk from issuing and tho county
treasurer from paying tlie warrant Tin's
proceeding, it w assumed, will bring tho
wholo case into state courts,
decisions already given, will bo bound to
forbid tho paymtnt of tho warrants ns il-
legal. Tho decisions of flm TTnifa.1
States supremo court and of our rtato su-
preme court are at variance on certain
mportank points in ibeso county bond- -

cases, antt tho object of the resisting
counties is to protect themselves behind
the courts of) the state. ltcpubllcan.

Tho secretary of the trensnrv h fM linrl
an aiiftlvflis of tho rnhtin JnVf Trim In
showing its condition from July 1, I860,
to July 1, 1878: In 18(50 the outstand-
ing debt was 864,842.227 : cash in treas--
ury, 84,377,885; population of United
States, 81,443,821 ; debt per capita, 1.91;
interest per capita, 80.11. Li 1878 tho
outstanding principal of the publio debt
was 82,256,205,892 ; cash in treasury.
8250,823,612 ; population of the United
States. 47.983.000: dnhf nov m.ifn
841.67; interest per capita, $1.97. The
debt on whioh interest had ceased fa 1860
was wtu,w, while to 1878 tho debt on
whioh interest had oeaoed was $3,594,-56- 0.

The n'n-intere- st bearincr debt in
1878 was $466,875,682. The total debt,
iSff SSS treasury, fa 1860 was $59,-064,4-

whilo fa 1878 the debt, less cash
on hand, was $1,999,382,280.

Last Sunday, while the administrator
of her estate waa moving the furniture in
thf bouso, occupied by Mrs. Lenzsczin- -
Bki. fa St. Joaenh. l.n fnund in nn nl.l
caadv box, stowed awayaomewhere about
the place, a roll of greenbacks to tho
amount of $460. Encouraged by hi
find, he continued his researches andanon 'discovered amonsp unmn fnnl
th wardrobe an additional roll of $800and fa a stocking deposited fa an equally
obscure locality, a huge sum of money ftailver coins, the total amount of whichour reporter was not able to ascertain,altogether forming a total somewhere inthe neighborhood of $1,800. ,

The First National bank of Platte City
has suspended,.


